
WANTED.
Nuhp other ld sttalr. Mrs. II. AMIDE.

No. B34 Flfth-stre- ep27-- c

my"AMTRn-T- n K!iT-- A Cottaa of three or
.TV1 lw l ler anollHl. Artflr-M-10. P. Press ). ap-- e

ANTKD-- A OIRT.-W- h. andersta., nitre.- . J"1'" innr, m norma rtilin twomills old.- 1 lis 44 of r,ferwneM nnitlTntvtji.quire at No. 4 in yifth.straet.
I w ANTKli-Tailorl- ng. Rxnairlng and Bonn.

J T. ",,!"t Jn ' the best manner at No. 'J 13(Wast Third.atreet, between IMitm-ttro- uil
andjry. ap27-- b

J w niiihT-tan- d making good can hfnr
Vt .l."r'n"'n eltnatkm trapping at No. 1'iO

Fourth-stree- t, epar-- b

WANTKD-M-m aeaking Kmtlora an clerks.
i.

hoopers i, merhanira, laborers, anil others, should ap.i'lr at the Merchanta' teglstrr Ufnca, No.xfiH Walnut-stree- aar-l- i J1ALK 4 CO.

'ANTED A MTTATiON-- Aa Cook. I, a
cc,nip.tri)t an wiian, in arrlTatp Nofamily. to ma country. Bha

JC.V""' Umll olB Oan In.
'J .1 ayat ber present employer's, No. 40vnirh.rnt,Jwtwwn Cutter ami Linn. ap87-- b

VA:VTF:DT 1RI'-- To rtocooklngand other
.l.il.,l"l",!;"l:l, t' '? n the t,n- -

road. .Wood wages ami a permanent
itnatlcm. Addrcee B. At., Preaa Office, andforenoon. ap27-- b

VA NT jK Jt - OOMJMni A N "fi AiRnvii-t- Si
mK,,.'trM "Z i" n,"k" ' JOIINHON'S

i it and Main, and hav a Hood Likeness'or ten cents, or a richly onlorrd, largo, wholc.eted
lcniw, In . gilt frame, At .a'adorD.1

iV4,!rTK,?J.I,1".T 1 9 ''"nd biiyira
. jr,. .aron.sita (leaner, n

Hull at PUAK B'H.Kn. 11

r.T-A"- -'
""tth, anil sec them. np27-b- "

rANTED-- A "ITt'ATrON-Jjy- e. yonng man
nineteen veara nf ejee. in w t. ...

T"H1I in writing of auy do.riplton. Una had two yean experloure In Kroce.
(ica, one year In dry goori, and also im year inrjtliKT In a country proliate offlf.o. Th llent ofrlRrencra Elvi-n- , either In Crtirmhia or Cincinnati.Uilreaa.1. 1. 11. , Box HIH. Cohimola, DHIo. ap,!7-- c

WAXTKn-T- O IMPROVE Till COM- -
(1HNS0N 8 ttallery, Ninth and Main, and get a("od LlkenoM for ten cents, or Menly.colotvd,lirire, whole-elr.- ! Plctnn., la a gilt frame, lit to

iVA?TEPliV,:N OIHL-F- or one honae..n m if flu tn Sir. .i. u
,lan lllniun and Chamber Ulrla for a largo andiplendld watering place. Alao Waiting H..va and
ll""- - rAF'lf " Em1

OIHua. niS7h
good cook to go to An

ImrAiSTK-O0K--
A

A mldiliegoli lrlali woman
pply at thia nlBce. apas--

II L- -A Oerman girl to do general
1 .5 I"'""""" - Apply at 1U3 CentralMiveime.apw-li- " J.C. KINO.

,W"AiNTE,D,"i0MS-O- n" -
kT.T. m'I'Z''"'' ,ma" " Ad- -
1 T J. L.' 1 ap2t,-- b

iW"A,l'TE,-T,,- '0 mrt Boya, that can come
f21Jv"?,,m',",',' ,t "" Cnp"P Millinery.Wore, t, near Main. apai-- b

( fTANTED-- A few good Mllllnera and Trim-- .
iT S'.""- - i1, mmedlataly at the Cheap

t, near Main.
f... ap2-- h

WANTED -S- ITUATIONS -- Two girla dealredo general holl ork. Wulild preferliavlng a place together. Apply at No. 9 'J Vine- -
apza.b

WANTI!D-- a number of hun.ia, to make paper
uui ,r realdeticca. Apply

MATCH KACTOUY, corner of Till",
teenth nd nolmnintreeta, Corlugtou, Ky. Alnaman girl, toilulum-mwork- . apa.bw'
MrANTED-PAINTKRS-Kl-

ght or ten "rut-ra- te

l'aliitcni can nnd employment at
. Uuruet llouao.

. H. CUMMIN08.

yANTED-T- o get an Intareat In a good prodnco. ... - un.trj , eiore, or a manufacturing eitahllih.
V'S'i niiiiiwitli anmn capital. Addnwaa.. t.liirlnnntl PoatolBce. npruaw

iT.kln. fl"j (tlaztngT
K'""1 "" Call at my

W. L. DAVIS,
. fl2-- " M Woat Thlrd-atree-

myANTKD-- T O 8 K L Book.
aZJ.J. 8:holainhlpa on Bacon'a, Ohio,

UTi """"!! K00"1 fur d or evening

mrV1".1' Arl" ' Tuttlo'n Kxchangi
corner of Sycamore and Third.

W. B. ACKLEY.

"VT"? "S1'1" .0B EXCI!AKOE-P- a.
aT. i. V Tor patented by H.
Si ? ' f'V', '!,,t,!. t the aouth-we- corner ofBUIh-M- t. and Central-avenu- e Daguerrolon Room,

Lap4-a-

FOR SALE.
7IOIt SAI.E-A- T A BARGAIN A good Count.

V, "?.'' ShBl'Ing fora enloon. Iiionlrent IliaJlob Roy HouBc, 33gKHth-8troc- t, near Biullh.
iap27--

FOR SALE-ME- AT AND PRODUCE
Bituuted, nnddolng a good min. A n

wlehliig to InTMt aumiill capital In this a
will ttud it tn their adYantage to call at ll'JHftb.treut, betivoeu Vine uud liiioe, whore lulor-m-

ion may be had. ap27-- b

TCTOIl I1T TJTiT!
!F lr"l1" Bnildlng I.ot, on Pattorann, Loaell, and
,,,t1,l,l.,,ib,S," ". J by tin feoteach. lu'iuiro

fJJl'lJBarJtallroadOfflce. apli4:w

1fOlt PHOPKRTYLotfeet by Inn deep, with brkk liuuae of ten
roomn.on Mnth.tri!et,lor$7,(l(ilKah,orSl,UOUcaBh,
lialance In al winal anniial paymenta.

ALSO Two br i'k l.,,uuu wltl. I.. or. ... 1.. inn
deep, In the wentern part of the city, for J3.S00: nowrouting for Sua) per annum, by

W. II. PHILLIPS.
Beal Himto, Note and Bill Broker,

. l' Went Thinl-Btree- t, Cincinnati. -

Ir"S,Il,8AT,E-TEKR- A COTTA STATUARY
VASES, o.- -0f every description

oltauloror ornamenting bulldinga, parka, gardens,yards, ronietertea, ato. This work is eoilul in every
rvitoec't to stone, and will be sold cheap for cash.

J. H. KEH8KNDKN 00.,
Hp25.aw West Third-stree- t.

FORM LE COUNTRY-SEA- Being about
housekeeping for a time, letter for aala

lny present residence In Ayondalo, situated In themost agreeablu part of that suburb, and only two
niilesfrom tbopreseutcoraoratlon line. Thogrounds
comprise nearly three acres, and are pleasantly roll-in-

They are shuded Iby line forest trees of nearlytwenty dillerent varieties, and are well laid oat andimproved with walks and drives, and well planted
with ornamental shrubbery and frult-tre- of the
most approved kinds. The house is nearly now, of
f lie Itulian villa stylo of architecture, built of

Btone with cement joints, and all the walls
furred, so as to secure perfect dryness and an equal
temperature. It la also lighted with coal-ga- (made
tin the premises, at a merely nominal coat), aud Is
finished throughout in tho very boat manner. A

111 the tower or Bolvidore connects with the
tmtii-roo- and lower portions of tho dwelling. The
oiitliuildiiiga cousiat of a oarriage-hous- e aud stable,
atone etc. A line well of soft water, oiaterna
both at the uouee and stable, and stream through the
liack part of tho grounds give an ample and never,
falling supply of water. For terms, etc., apply at
tho kVAULE IRON WORKS, corner of Canal and
WHlnut-slreot- or at bUl'l'li A NIXON 8 Piano
lipoma, 4 W. fourth-stree- t.

apJ3-a- W. K. NIXON.

FOR fi A LK C A R R I A 0 8 $50,000 worth of
and Buggies, better stylos aud cheaper

than they cau be bought in Cincinnati. All work
warrauted forona year, nnd best of city referenoea
given. Terms cosh. No. 0 East Slxth-atren- t, Clu.

apt-a- ra JOHN A. SHANNON.

BOARDING.

BOAMDINU A gentleman and his wile can
with board in a private fam.

ily, with a furnished trout room, with gas alao a
couple of single gentlemen by applying at Nu. 87
Loiigworth-atree- t, near Elm. ap27-- b

BOAR DING A comfortable back room,
two, with board, can be had by apply- -i

Ing at No. 71 Gaorge-atrea- near Plum ap26-- c

BOARDINfJ Gentlemen can be accommodated
rooms and board, at No. H&

l.ollayorth-stl'ee- t. ap20--

OARDING One or two single gentlemen can
obtain a pleasant room, with board, lu a private

tHniilv. where a low hoarders arv received, at No.
107 LoiigwortU.ati'eot, butwuea Kim gnu Plum.
Terms moderate. np2e--

TBOAlt DI N4 A few nontlemen can be aocom- -
Jll moiliitud with pleaaut rooms and good board at
plO Waluut4treet. ap2i-a-

FOR RENT.
RKNT-Tl- ie Front Purlor and BedroomIiMR tliu vecond Htury of dwolliu Nu. JJ1 Went

rtixthtret, iuitl)lo fur wamU (Oiily. AIwmv.
iral Lodging Rimhuh. lu,(iiret the flauk of Hav- -

HEN T-- A inntleman having a largerPOR ttiaa hU Dkmlly requirt U denirouit of
io ting to ona or two ttntlDten a
rom room, uiuammir hiuwto inn iiv wuu MiW(
our wiuarat iroiu uio jruiomv. AuarM a. t.
Mil) jrow, umoo. , ap27-- b

OR RENT FI list OK MAY A new three.
Mti.rv ltrl, riuMlliiiir. of tell roomB. bath-roo-

lot uud colli water, gas throughout, within a few
illuutes' walK ol tna rosiomce. nuiw uu prouipt
eunut need apply. JOS. S. CI.ENEAY A CO.,

apa7-- b .IV-- - Na. 83 Walnut-Btree- t.

KENT A Agency,
Lawyvr'aOMcsj, Ac., at 174 Vlno-atre- above

ounh. Iwinilw at the preailsea. ap2ii-- b

RENT-HMA- LIi FIIAMR BUILDINO-Ne- xt
to the cuiilectlouery, corner uf Oeorge

nd suitable for a butcher, bootmaker,
r would make a good stable. Apply to C. U.
LARK, No. it Walimt-Bliee- t. . ap2-- b

0OR RENTllANUKn(URINO
With or wltlioui Bteum Powar. Apply t

ravne's Washboard Factory, on fclghth-ltrae- t, east
Broadway, or at till Hard ore mora, No. 1U4

i. ..... j W i
t '
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City News.
nOeTcnRotxxiiOAi, OmiRTATioitt By Henrj

vv arc, vpucian, April Ml
O'rfor. Jftanaoaitsr

7 A. M Above aero toIt M..., Above aero 49
P. M. Above aero 49

IiirmRa Ditaimid ro "W lux or Postaoi,
April JiJ:

Joseph Ball, Havana, rnba,
John Vanaradala. New York City.
Jnshna Matter, hmmottsjnirgh, Md.
Jnlius Bornhoarereh, Bellefontaine, Ohio,
J. P. Oreen, Hatello, Indiana.

Struct Railway P Capita Tax. The
per cit'fa lax due the city for the month of
March, has br-e- paid into the Civ Treasury
as follow:
Passenger ....7UCity Paaaeviger Company llo TA

Cincinnati Conipany,......M....H.,

Total.. .......,..I,TM 43

EnRoprag ftAVkt. As the aeason ad-
vance, fnany of our citizens are preparing to
visit Europe, to which there will be an un-
usually large amount of trAvol this summer.
Among others, E. Kinney, Esq-- of the

of Kinney, Espy A Co., will leaTe
here with his family next Monday for a four
months' tour on the Continents

Cm.iBiuTtoN. The Mag-
nolia Lodge I. O. O. F, celebrated the forty-fir- st

anniversary of the introduction of
into the United States, Inst night,

at their Lodge-fobh- l, in Huron's Building,
corner bf Sixth and Walnut. An address
was delivered by P. O., F. K. Martin.and the
First Universalist Church Choir sang some
excellent music, after which the party closed
with a dance. .

The Losantiville Lode gaVe a ball at the
Mclodcon, which Was largely attended, and
posted off In the most agreeable manner.

Fiendish Assault upon an Ancn Motbkr.
Day before yesterday a Bend, named Thomas
Wallace, abnsed nd annoyed a dumb child of
Mrs. Bnrns, who resides in the Thirteenth
Ward, in such manner that the mother was
compelled to shield her from his brutality.
He then assaulted the Woman and beat her in
the most cruel manner nntil she was quite
insensible. She was taken up and carried
into the house, but her physiciun now thinks
her recovery extremely doubtful. Wallace
was before the Police Court yesterday morn-
ing and held to bail in the sum of $1,000 to
answer a charge of assault with intent to
kill, before the Bame tribunal next Monday.

The Festival at th Opera-Hoob- k. The
goodly people of our city are about to be
called upon to contribute again to the further-
ance of the interests of the Public Library, by
takingtrckets to the Grand Musical Festival to
be given by the pupils of the High and Inter
mediate Schools" on the evening of the first
of May next, at Pike's Opera-hous- e. We un-
derstand that the object of this entertain-
ment is to enable the Library Committee to
get out a new catalogue, the want of which,
since the addition of some ten thousand new
volumes to the Library, has been so seriously
felt for some months past. We are confident
that all who were prosent at the Concert of
last spring will not fail to be-- present next
Tuesday evening.

Arrest or an Alleged Dealer in Cou-
nterfeit Mokey. Officers Gardiner and Riggs.
day before yesterday, arrested a man named
Aaron H. Ruse, who had in his possession a
quantity of one-doll-ar counterfeit notes on
the State Bank of Ohio, Harrison Branch at
Cadiz, together With f 9 in counterfeit s.

He was before the Police Court yes-
terday morning, and held to bail in the sura
of $1,000 for his appearance next Saturday to
undergo an examination.

Yesterday, at his instance, a warrant was
issued for a man named William Speer, who,
he alleges, sold him the money. Speer was
arrested last evening, and lodged in the Hammo-

nd-street Station-hous- e, to await an ex-
amination before Judge Lowe, which will
probably take place this morning.

Discovery or the Tube or a Mastodon.
The laborers engaged in excavating the old
Ruffner lot on Third-stree- t, between Elm and
Plum, yesterday morning, discovered the
tusk of a mastodon. It was located in a bed
of sand, about filly feet from the street and
twenty feet below the surface of the earth.
The tusk is not entire, but it measures eight
feet six inches in length, one foot seven and
a half inches in circumference at the largest
end, and weighs one hundred and a half
pounds. 4Ir. J. H. Greene examined it very
minutely and found the enamelquite perfect.
He also discovered that the outward part
would effervesce slightly under the action of
sulphuric acid, and that it contained ninety-eig- ht

per cent, of lime and one per cent, of
water. When exposed to the fire it calcined
and laminated, and being placed in the blaze
eliminated a light blue name.' The fossil is
now in the possession of the contractor, Mr.
Owen Ahem, at his residence, No. 31 Ninth-stree- t.

A Family or Children Found by their
Father Playing About the Dead Body or
Hig Wife. Evening before last, a laborer
named Regan, residing on Kossuth-stree- t,

near Clark, roturned from work at the usual
hour, and found his wife lying on the floor,
and her children, four in number, playing by
her Bide. Under the supposition that she
had fallen asleep, he attempted to arouse her,
when to his horror he discovered that she
was dead. Coroner Carey was immediately
summoned for the purpose of holding an in-
quest, and impounded a jury, which, after
hearing the testimony of several witnesses, and
making apottntor tern examination of the body,
rendered a verdict of death from congestion
of tho brain. The deceased was thirty-tw- o

years of age, and at the time ahe was dis-
covered by her husband must have been dead
several hours. The children, unconscious of
their loss, during all this time, romped with
the of their youthful na-
tures about the stiffening corpse of their
mother, whose spirit, in all probability, still
lingered near, and smiled upon their glee.
How their hearts will yearn in after years
for the tenderness they had not yet begun to
appreciate, all who are motherless may
imagine better than we can describe.

A Cballenoi to Cincinnati Architects.
At the regular diurnal meeting of the Me-

chanics' and Manufacturers' Exchange yes-
terday morning. President Runyan an-

nounced that be had received a circular ad-

dressed to architects, inviting them to fur-
nish plans, elevations, working drawings, and
specifications for a new Masonic Temple, to
be erected in Richmond, Virginia. For the
adopted plan they will pay $500, and offer for
the next ties t $100. and tor the third $50.

The following is a description of what is
required for the Temple; The building will
be 139 feet front on Main-stree- t, and 100 feet
on Ninth-stree- t, with a projecting wing on
rear corner of 20 feet, for Superintendent's
dwelling; to be five stories high above Main-stre-

The principal story is to be 15 feet
high in the clear, and divided Into six rooms
for stores, and a room on Ninth-stre- et for a
restaurant. , . '

The second floor is to be arranged 118 feet
by 70 feet, including stage, green-room- s, akc,
and wi'h a gallery. On this story there are
to be offices for the Grand Secretary and
Treasurer, 18 feet by 18 feet: also reception-roo-

or refreshment-roo- 23 feet by 32 feet,
the story to be 26 feet high.

The third floor is to be twenty feet high in
clear, and to contain a Grand Lodge sixty
feet by ninety feet, and two committee rooms
and subordinate lodge, forty feet by sixty
feet, with antechamber aud refreshment
rooms, thirty feet by one hundred and twen-
ty feet.

The fourth flour la to be sixteen feet high
In the clear, and to be divided into a grand
chapter room, forty feet by sixty feet, with
ants-room- s, and an armory and four commit-
tee rooms, twenty by forty feet each. The
material will be either stock brick, with stone
corners, brick and mortar stucco, or iron.

For ourself we do not doubt the ability of
tome or our architects to lurnisn m success-
ful plan; and hope they may undertake it and
give substantial evidence that in this respect,
as In many others, the Metropolis of the Wsbv

I it fy? f a Mvance of bor JCtera Mien.

U'lt

LAW REPORT.
SUPERIOR COURT.

General TerWi-j-- S, Reynolds ft Sbh tit.
Joseph klstner. The case was reserved from
special terra upon the question as to whether
property, beini obtained by fraud, there was
a legal ground for attachment. The case is
under advisement.

Bliss k Co. . Wethorhy. At ipeclal term
an attachment was dismissed on the ground
that the affidavit was made by plaintiff's
agent without setting forth Mint he had per-
sonal knowledge of the facts, The question
now is, whether this was necessary.

August Schroebel . Wm. R. Williamson.
The question presented was whether a minor
In whose behalf money was paid in the pur-
chase of real estate, could on his coming of
age and tendering the property back, recover
the money which had been paid. Case
argued,

HAMILTON COUNTY DISTRICT COURT.

S. D. Graflin vs. P. T. Gibson. Judge
Scott delivered the opinion in this case.

Heidi That where an indorser, ignorant of
the fact that his liability has never been fixed
by demand and notice, promises to pay on
the supposition that he it legally liable, his
mistake offset avoids the new promise, and
there is no sufficient consideration to support
it. Judgment for defendants.

William Harlow k Co: . Andrew ft Wil-
son. This was a Jury trial. The claim was
for negligence in removing a portable engine
from the Little Miami Depot to a steamboat.
Verdict for plaintiff for $142.

Heavy Sale or Real Estate. Deputy
Sheriff E. T. Carson, Vesterday afternoon,
sold sixteen lots, in A plat of a subdivision
made by the heirs of George Fox, deceased,
located on Findlav and Race-stree- ts, and the
Hamilton-roa- d. The sale was very largely
attended, and the bidding quite spirited. The
following is a description of the property and
the prices:

Lot No. 1, on the corner of Findlay-stre- ct

and the Hamilton-roa- d, 31.04 feet front by
110 deep; sold to John Older for $102 50 per
front foot.

Lot No. 2, adjoining the above, 31.03 feet
front on Hamilton-roa- d; told to Francis Geis-l- cr

for $55 per front foot.
Lot No. 3, adjoining above, 31.04 feet front

on Hamilton-roa- d; sold to Thomas Fox for
$45 per front foot.

Lot No. 4, adjoining above, 31.03 feet front
on Hamilton-roa- d, 80 feet deep and 15.31 feet
wide in the rear, sold to Charles W. Friend
for $43 50 per front foot.

Lot No. 5, fronting 32.09 feet on Findlay-stree- t,

by 61.25 feet deep; told to'Mr. Nicholci
for $31 60 per front foot.

Lot No. 6. fronting 56.85 feet on Flndlay-stre- et

and 125 feet deep, with large stone
house; sold to Charles W. Friend for $48 50
per front foot.

Lot No. 7, being 28.95 feet front on the
same street, by 100 feet deep; sold to D.
Brimna for $58 60 per front foot.

Lot No. 8. containing two-stor- y brick
house, and being 39.38 feet front by 100 deep;
sold to C. W. Friend for $85 per front foot.

Lot No. 9, also containing a brick build-
ing, located 45 feet from the corner of Race,
on Findlny-etree- t, being 37.83 feet front and
100 deep; sold to H. J. Juller for $87 per front
foot.

Lot No. 11, on the corner of Addy-alle- y

and Race-stre- 20.68 feet front on Race by
101.20 deep; sold to Frederick Knost for
$55 50 per loot.

Lot No. 12, adjoining the above, 20.57 feet
front on running 28.31 feet to
a 20 foot street; sold to John Franz Mayer
for $45 per front foot.

Lot No. 13, adjoining the above nnd of the
same Bize; sold to Charles W. Friend for
$44 50 per front foot.

Lot No. 14, adjoining and same size as the
above: sold to Albert Bohmer for $13 50 per
front foot.

Lot No. IS, being 33 feet front and 79.24
feet deep, on which is erected a large stone
building; sold to Bernhard Bohuiert for
$65 60 per front foot.

Lot No. 16, being 33.01 feet front on Hamilton--

road, and extending back 121 feet more
or less, and being 120.85 feet wide in the rear
on Richard-stree- t, with large stone building;
sold to C. W. Friend for $100 per front foot.

Lot No. 17, being 38.3 feet front on Hamilton--

road, and 121 feet deep; with large stone
building; sold to Shunax Fox for $79 per
front foot.

Besides the above the Sheriff also sold the
following property yesterday morning, at his
regular sale in the rotunda of the Court-
house:

Lot on the north side of Laurel-stree- t, 62
feet west of John-stree- t, being 28 feet 6 inches
by 100 feet; Bold to Joseph Cox for $650.

Lot No. 1, in A. Longshore's addition to
the town or Cheviot; sold to N. Longworth
for $734.

Lot Nd. 2, in same addition; sold to Ann
McLane for $118.

Lot No. 5, in tame addition; sold to same
for $50.

The following lots in the second recorded
plat of the subdivision of the Fairmount
groperty, sold as follows to Winthrop B.

Lot No. 210, containing
" Mo. 211 ..... 133 31
" No. 2I2... . .........lil 31

No. y23........................... 67 Ml
" No. ZU A7 Ml
" No. 2K ISO no
" No. 29..... SO U0

" No. 2!J. .......................... .VI 00
" No. 2....... . 33 34
" No. yJ7 . 33 34
" No. 2W. ...... 33 34
" No. 8 Block A................- - .....217 00

Total...... .......,.. $2,867 70

Two certificates of stock, of one hundred
shares each, on the Cincinnati and Chicago
Railroad Company, sold to A. B. McManama
at 2'A cents per share $5.

The interest and title of William Arons in
the Niles Works, being $5,000 worth of stock
in said company, on which $1,600 had been
paid, sold to Charles W. Smith for $500.

Census-Take- rs for tiikSoutiiern District
or Ohio. The following is a list of the United
States Census-Take- appointed by United
States Marshal Lewis . Silford, for the
Southern District of Ohio:

Adams Comity John Tj. Swearlntrer, Jacob S. Rose.
Belmont County Ambrose Collins, Jamas Hare,1

Georjre McClelland.
Brown County Wm. Boyle, J. P. Blehm, John L.

Jones. Benjamin V, Johnson,
Butler County timlth, Wm. H. Keepers, Chae,

Snyder. Charles D. Haseltine, Alfred J. Reese, We,
ley B. Ileadlns, James K. Wobstor.

Champaigue County Jaiuea M. Mattland, 8. H.
Wallace, John PorTeubarfter.

Clark County Peudleton Brooke, Wm. Rolds John
Keller.

Clermont County Isaac Potter, Lnoian B. John,
sou, E. U. Penu, Col. William Thomoe, Col. JohnjI.
Branch.

Clinton County J. B. Ousley, George Tallas.
Darke County Joshua Towmteud, Henry Miller,

and one not yet appointed.
Fairfleld County- -li Barrett, Wright Larimer,

Samuel Kwing.
Kayette County John M. Bell.
Gallia County-Willi- am B. Morgan, E. A. Jack-so-

Greene Comity Thomas L. Jonoa, LTonry Neville,
vnariee A. Alien.

Guernsey County Francis Crolghton, Andrew
ciiauantln. nonert navaxo.
Highland County W. T. Logan, Ell J. Blonnt.
Hocking County Christian klly, Nuthan It..Kng.

land.
Jackson Oonnty Samuel Pickens, Jamas Nelson

Joseph 8. Jelfriea.
Lawrence County J. L. Barbour, Jonaa Road

armor.
Madison County M. L. Bryan.
Meigs Uounty-- O. K. Smith, Jacob 8. Karhart.
Mercer County orge W. Timmona.
Miami Couuty-Ruli- ert Mllllgan, William R.

Moore, Henry T. Ravenacroft, Hauiuel B. Garvey.
Mnnroe County Juhu P. Spriggs, Thomas Little,

John O'Key.
Morgan County James M. Gaylord, Charles L.

Hall.
Muskingum County Samuel McCann, B. M.

Crowe. K. T. Cox, N. H. Graham.
Noble County Jahei Bellord, William Parish.
Perry County Martin Kagay, Jamea H. Baird,
Rosa County Anton Albert!, aud four not yot

The appointments for Athens, 'i, Franklin,
a. iJ .1. nu. I ; i. : j . u.,ntnn.- - a.
i , nauuiws, , .ve.Ruuijj v,
Pickaway, 4; Pike, 1; Preble, , Ross, 4; Sci
oto, i; enemy, 2; vmton, a; warren, a, ana
Washington, 3. have not yet been made. The
appointees will commence their duties on the
1st of June, and are compelled to conclude
their labort within tix weekt from that time.

The "Philosophic Owl" Celebration or
THE SHAEBrla.BE ANNIVERSARY. We have
netrlected to mention the celebration of the
two hundred and ninety-fift- h anniversary of
the birth of WlUlora Ubakspeare, last Mon-
day evening, by the "Philosophic Owls."
The celebration wat very unique and appro-
priate, we understand, and we will gladly
publish the proceedingi sent us, if we cau
find space in our columns;, ,

i'.laMa Imtla .lis. 'J.-- ). il

Public Real Estate Sales. Cooper ft
Stokes, Anctloneers, yesterday afternoon sold
a lot on Mulberry-stree- t, 10 feet front by 101
deep, with sn old house thereon, for $1,100
to 11. Shannon. Also, house! and lot on
Walnut Hills, lot about one acre, subject to a
ground rent of $.10 per annum, with frame,
house, to Andie W. Francisco, for $2,000.

Also, a part of the O'Brvon farm on East
Walnut Hills. Lot No. I, 7 anrea, to Henrv
Pace, at $!i)0 peY Lot No. f,
1 .n VI' C A 1. - - A . L C . r

4 64-1- acresj to Wm. C. Peters, at $225 per
acre $1,044. Lot No. 8, 2 42-1- acres, to L.
B. Harrison, at $175 per acre $423 60. ' Lot
No. 6, 4 acres, to Mrs. Holrrod. at $400 per
acre $1,600. Lot No. 12, 5 90-1- acres, to
James C. Cadwell, at $279 per acre $1,5'j3.
Lots Nob. 10 and 11, 7 acres, to Henry
Pace, at $1 SO per acre $1,063.

Jacob Uraff Co., auctioneers, sold a brick
house, No. 27 Barr-stre- and a frame build-
ing in the rear, to Prosper Stewart, for $2,600.

How to List Personal Property for
Communication from Auditor

Matthews.
Editors Daily Press Gentle mem Owing

to the number and variety of questions pro-
pounded to me dailv. as to the nroocr mode
of listing personal property, and in order to
luciuutu: a proper enlistment as tar as possioie,
I desire again to occupy space in your col-
umns to etfect this object. Perhaps the most
proper way of doing this will bate aualyse
the "statement ' Vf hicb is Dlnced in the hands
of every and, as far as possible,
explain its application. Bill tx'Iore doing
this, it will be as well to call attention to the
fact that the law contemplates that every
person should make a t irorn ttntemmt mini
are in the habit of siniplysignin.thunamue.
to trie oiuiemeni, ana leaving it to oe called
for by the assessor this is not sufficient; it
must be sworn to either before the assessor,
the Auditor, or some one competent to admin
ister an oath.

Persons rcsidinir in one totcnthin and dninir
business in another township, must list per-
sonal property separately in each township:
but persons living in one ward of Cincinnati
Township, and doing business in another
ward, may list it all together. The statement
furnished to each contains fifteen
items, the first sixof which, including the num-
ber and value of horses, cattle, mules, sheep,
hogs, 4c, needs no explanation; but the sev-
enth item is that which interests every house-
holder, hs it includes furniture of all kinds,
plate, chinawnre, jewelry, books, Jtc, and is
that from which it is proper to make the ex
emption of titty dollars, to which every er

is entitled. It also interests the farmer,
as it includes all farming implements, graiu
and agricultural products of every kind; and,
in fact, it includes every description of per-
sonal property not included in other portions
01 me statement, lue articles enumerated
and embraced in this seventh item must be
listed at their value in money, but not at a
price which they would bring at auction or a
forced sale.

The farmer need not list his arowina cmn.
but must list the crops on hand matured.
out 11 tne nousenoidcr or tuo farmer may,
i"i nuj icobvui 10 ultima, nu uniu us lu
the value of the articles enumerated in this
and the preceding items, he may exhibit
mem to tne assessor, ana maico oatn as to the
number of the articles exhibited, without
swearing as to their value, and then it be
comes tne auty ot tuo assessor to alhx the
value, but the number mutt be twornto, or a
penalty of fifty per cent, attaches. The
eighth and ninth items of the statement need
no explanation, only that the party can not
exhibit them to the assessor and require him
to atlix a value, as in the previous items, but
the vnlue must be sworn to.

The tenth item of the statement is very im-

portant, as it affects every merchant. This
item requires the "monthly average value of
goods and merchandise owned or held during
the year, or part thereof, ending on the day
preceding the second Monday of April, I860.'1
The proper manner of responding to this
item is as follows: Take the amount of goods
on hand April 10. 1859. and add thereto the
amount of goods purchased either with cash
or on credit during each month of the year,
and also the profits on sales made during the

Jear, April 10. 1860, and from the amount de-
lict the total amount of sales made during

me year wnicn remainea, ot Doing aiviaea Dy
twelve, (if the party has been so long engaged
in business,) and the result will be the
"monthly average value" in the terms of the
law. But if the party should not have been
engoered in business duriuir the whole vear.
as in case of the pork merchant, whose busi
ness is included witinn five or seven mouths,
then the averazo is obtained bv dividino-- the
remainder by five or seven, as the case may
be. An impression seems to lie on the minds
of some that dtduetiont of debitt may be made
from this item, but I wish it distinctly under
stood tnat this is not allowed. And it may
oe tnat tne person may oe merely tne agent
of one who is a which would
not alter the eaie.

The eleventh item of the stntenient refers
to tho manufacturer, who is defined by the
law to oe one wno noias personal property 01
any description for the purpose of adding to
the value thereof by any process of man-
ufacturing, refining, rectifying, or by the
combination of different materials, with a
view to profit. This item requires a state-
ment of the monthly nveragc of "all articles
purchased, received, or otherwise held for the
purpose of being used, in whole or part, in
any process of manufacturing on the day
preceding tho 2d Monday of April, I860.'
This amount is arrived at in precisely the
same manner as in the case of the merchant ;
taking the amount of stock ou hand April 10,
1859, adding thereto the amount of row ma-
terial purchased during each month of the
year, and also profits on sales made during
the year ending April 10, 1860, then deduct-
ing amount of sales made during same time,
the remainder divided by twelve (if the par-
ties should have been to long in business)
will show the "monthly average" in the
torms of the rlaw, ... u J

The twelftlrltcm of the statement rerfuircs
listing of all monies, whether in possession
or on deposit, subject to draft on demand, or
deposited with banks in this State, or with
banks or other persons not within this State,"
&e. The short period intervening between
the time of the adjournment of the Legisla-
ture, and the time fixed by law in which to
list personal property, being inadequate to
make full preparation for this service, I
wrote to the Auditor of State to put me in
early possession of all changes that might
have been made in the law by the Legisla
ture, in order that this important branch of
tne puouc service mignt Be tuny met. ' t re-
ceived in reply that no changes had been or
would be made, and that the form of last
year would be followed. la, the form of last
year I find an exception in this item of all
monies deposited with banks in this State
"not subject to the provisions of this act"
which should not have been included in the
present statement but as all the banks of
this State are now subject to the provisions of
tne act, tne exception is 01 no mrce wnatever,
and 1 only mention it here for the reason
that my attention has been repeatedly called
to it.

The thirteenth Item Includes the "value of
all credits, after deducting therefrom bona
fide debts." In a former article, I fully ex- -

Eloined the legal definition of the terms
"credits;" but will say that every

cred't for a turn certain, payable either in
money, property of any kind, tabor or service,
must be valued at the full price of the sum to
payable. For instance, A. may hold the notes
of B. for a "sum certain," having three, four,
or five years to run. (either with interest or
without) they must be listed at the fuU price

The fourteenth item includes value of
monies invested in bonds or stocks ot the
United States. This "value" must be the
market value on the 10th day of April. I860.

The fifteenth and last item includes all
stocks and bonds of every kind whatever,
excaDtinir stock of railroads, insurance com
panies, and other incoporated companies
who are included within the State and are
taxed on their stock

The above Is only a brief explanation of
tne various itemt 01 tne statement to De ntlod
np, but the space usually attached to a news
paper article would loroia a more general
explanation. I shall take pleasure at all
times in affording every facility to rs

in maKing out ineir statements, on personal
me at the Auditor s uihce.
HOWARD MATTHEWS.

Auditor Hamilton County.

LATEST TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM CHARLESTON !!!

The Douglas Men Alarmed !
THEIR ANXIETY FOR THE NOMINATION !

Georgia Insists on Territorial
Slave Protection.

Return of Part Wood's Delegation!
A NEW PLANK ASKED!

THE DOUGLASITES CLAIM NEW VOTES

Douglas Defection in the North!
DICKINSON'S FRIENDS JUBILANT

New York RepudiatesDouglas:
Platform Commitee Disagrees.

Slavery Obtruded Every Where!

[Tribune Correspondence.]
Charmmtoh, Wednesday Night, April 25.

The resolution has been just presented to the
Platform Committee, prepared by Senator
Pugh and Mr. Bnrksrlale, to the effect that it
is the duty of the Federal Government to
protect every srwies of property In the Ter-
ritories and tho high sea, and wherever its
jurisdiction extends, by all constitutional
means. This is tendered as a compromise,
but the South demand something beside bar-
ren generalities. Leading Douglas men are
willing to make almost any concession for
the nomination, but the rural districts in
Ohio and elsewhere resist the slave code as
more than they can carry. Several delega-
tions had a conference as to that point last
night and y, with little harmony.

11 P. M. The Georgia delegates have Just
adjourned, and instructed their members on
the Platform Committee to insist on the pro-
tection of slavery in the Territories, and the
Platform Committee is still sitting, and much
exercised with eonflictingproposittons.

Half of the Wood delegation sailed on the
National

Mr. Wood remains till Saturday. The New
York vote was tendered complimentary to
Mr. Slidell On Sunday, but it was declined by
him: he prefers su' ifliitluls,

The Committee on Platform will Insist upon
a plank intended to counteract the position
taken by the Administration concerning the
right of naturalized citizens abroad, and deny-
ing totally the doctrine asserted in the rc

letter.
There is hardly a reasonable doubt but

that New York will go for Mr. Douglas.
Tho delegation in a conference yesterday

had a majority of nearly two to one in favor
of the proposition allowing delegates to cast
individual votes in States not instructed.
This was considered a test, as the Donglas
men claimed a lnrge accession of strength,
but which, however, is found to be overrated
upon analysing both sides.

The Douglas Northern column will prob-
ably be broken by a defection in Minnesota,
under this rule. Likewise he will meet with
a loss in Maine, and perhaps Connecticut.
He will gain a few scattering votes in the
South, but not to the extent of the accession,
alter the second or third ballot, but this is
altogether uncertain, unless with on accepta-
ble platform,

[Herald Correspondence.]
It is asserted bv Dickinson's friends in the

delegation, that they have now received
a majority for him, and will give him the
vote of New York, which must be cost as a
unit.

This unit agreement was mode by the Al-

bany Regency to give them the controlof the
wnole tlurty-nv- e votes, but It is now turned
against them; the two strongest men now
appear io oe uiiKinson ana Douglas, ana tne
probability is that one of them will be nom-
inated. The Northern delegates will, per-
haps, be induced to take Dickinson in pref-
erence to Douglas, to prevent the contem-
plated vote of the South; but if the South
vote on the platform, which is possible
enough, then Douglas will have the best
chance. ,

All the Now York delegates now deny that
they are for Douglas, and it is stated that
even Richmond has signed a paper that he
will not go for him either. This is because
a mnjority is against bim, and as the delega-
tion is instructed to vote as a unit, the mi-

nority do not wish to admit being beaten on
it, as a matter oi policy, mi alter tne con-
testing States are decided. Some of the
friends of Douglas here, from New York, say
they will vote for Seward, if their favorite is
not nominaten.

Charleston, April 26. The Convention
assembled at ten o'clock.

Mr. Fitzhugh, of Pennsylvania, presented a
series of resolutions in favor of the Fugitive-slav- e

Law. Referred to the Committee on
Platforms.

Mr. Hugh, of Pennsylvania, recognizing a
fact that while the Government has uo power
to protect slave property in the Territories,
it should provide for the enforcement of ex-

isting laws, 'and protect them. Referred to
Committee on Platforms.

The Committee on Platforms is still out;
and it is understood they are wholly unable
to agree, and that three separate platforms
will be presented.

Mr. Brown presented a resolution declar-
ing that emigrants to the Territories, carry-
ing with them slave property, are entitled to
protection to such property.

Mr. Walker, of Miss., offered an amend-
ment, declaring it the duty of the Govern-
ment to afford legal protection to all classes
of property, slave or otherwise, in the Terri-
tories or on the high sea. The amendment
wat accepted, and the resolution as amended
referred to the Committee on Platforms.

The Tennessee platform wat then read and
referred. A dozen or more resolutions, with
regard to slavery in the Territories, were
presented for various delegates, and referred
to the Platform Committee. A number of
resolutions relative to the railroad to the
Pacific were also presented and referred.

Mr. Seward, of Ga, presented a resolution
on the rights of slave-holde- rs desiring a suit-
able platform, and declaring James Guthrio,
of Ky., as the proper man to nominate for the
Presidency.

A resolution on the tariff being presented,
Capt. Iaiah Rynders proposed to include
Monongahela whisky In the articles to be
protected.

Mr Bayard, of Delaware, hoped the Con-
vention would not be made to appear ridicu-
lous before the country by these resolutions,
and moved they be referred without reading.

Capt. Rynders said he desired, by his
amendment, to pnt a atop to them, and he had
succeeded.

The Committee on Platform not being able
to report the Convention adjourned till four
o'clock.

The Convention did not adjourn as wat
supposed, the motion being withdrawn to
eniible Mr. Montgomery to prosent a resolu-
tion to instruct the Committee not to report
a National Committee until the nominations
are made. The subject was referred to the
Committee.

The following resolution wat presented by
Mr. Morton, of La., and is laid to come from
Senator Slidell: a i .

Reeolved, That Territories belong to the
several States as common property, and not
to the individual citizens thereof! that the
Federal Constitution recognized property in
slaves, and as such the owner thereof is en
titled to carry his t.'aves in any Territory of
tho United States and bold them there as
property, and in case the oeople or the Ter-
ritories by enaction, unfriendly legislation or
otherwise should endanger the tenure of such
uroiiertv. or discriminate acaiutt it by with
holding thatjprotection jriven to other prop-
erty in the Territories, it it the duty of the
General Government to interpose by an act-
ive execution of its constitutional power to
ancure the rirrtits of slaveholders.

At a quarter to twelve the Convention ad- -
till tour o ciock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
" The reinvention met at four a' clock.

- The Committee on Platform was not ready
to reportt.

Mr. Holes: of Rhode Island, offered a reto.
lutiou instructing the Committee on Platform
to tne following additional retoiuuow;

-- '' JJi,Js,t !,-- v; .J'lT-- t

. BctolAdy That .we . recognize to the fullest
extent the principle that to preserve the
Union the equality of th State mnst be
maintained and the docision of the Orrtrrta
enforced, and that every branch of the Fed-
eral Government shall exercise all its coMti-tution- al

powers in the protection of pernont
and property both in the States and Territo-
ries. . i .

An exciting scene arora on the presenting
of this resolution, and it was Anally ruied
out of order as under the platform rule,
and must bo referred to that committee.

Several other resolutions were offered, and
it wat repeatedly asserted that the Commit-
tee on Platform would not bo able to report
at all,

A resolution wat then offered Instructing
them to report what progress they had mode
at ten o'clock morning, pending
which the Convention adjourned until ten
A. M. The excitement is in-

creasing.
The New York delegation met this morn-

ing, and rejected Mr. Bayard't proposition,
but instructed Mr. Croaswell to vote for that
of Mr. Stevens, which afftrmt the Cincinnati
platform, and declares their purpose to abide
by, approve and enforce all decisions of tho
Supreme Court.

The Pennsylvania delegation met, bnt took
no action on the subject.

Various States have conferred, nnd the
Convention are now referring their dclega-tor- y

resolutions to the Platform Committee.
This question engrosses all present inter,

ests, and entirely overshadows that of candi-
dates, as a rupture is iniminent without some
satisfactory arrangement. The public inter-
est increases as the crisis approaches. The
galleries and floors of the Convention are
thronged with excited spectators of both
sexes.

A great sectional excitement is raising
here The Southern cotton Stales are
rampant, aad threaten to leave the Conven-
tion in a body, and nominate Jeff. Davis for
President, and Fernando Wood for

if the platform does not repudiate
squatter sovereignty.

Mr. Douglas hot telegraphed to hit friends
to accept the Cincinnati Platform and the
Dred Scott decision, but not to go one ttep
beyond that.

The Committee on Platform meet again
this ovening at seven o'clock, and each mem-
ber of the Committoe it instructed by his del-

egation as to how he shall act.
It is stated that Mississippi, Texas, Lou-

isiana, Florida, and Alabama, will leave the
Convention in case of a flare-u- p, and probably
Georgia and South Carolina.

will be an exciting day.
Mr. Yancy is cocked and primed to the full,

and the rs generally are in the great-
est state of excitemont.

XXXVIth CONGRESS-FIR- ST SESSION.

WASHINGTON, April 26.
SENATE. Several Executive communica-

tions were read.
M r. Foster introduced a bill to provido for

progress in the useful arts. Referred.
The veto message of the President, on the

bill for the relief of Arthur Edwards, was or-

dered to lie printed.
Adjonrned till Monday.
HOUSE Mr. Smith, of Va., rising to a

question of privilege, rend an extract from
Mr. Bingham's speech, in which the latter
said that Maryland tolerated open and active
efforts among her citizens for the abolition of
domestic slavery, and that Virginia felt nnd
saw in every fiber of her existence that she
must either throw off that giant wrong or
perish by reason of its continuance. Mr.
Smith said that supposing tho gentleman
from Ohio did not desire to do him injustice.
he (Smith) sought to correct him by remark-
ing he did not want the gentleman to say
thai Virginia aia it; some other politicians
did it; but Virginia repudiated it.

Mr. Bingham replied that in speaking of
the politicians of Virginia h'c wished to sav
that the South has men superior to such nar-
row, bigoted, selfish, mercenary prejudices,
but unhappily the gentleman from Virginia
is not one of them.

Mr. Smith, after reading tho above, said it
would be observed to be a brood denuncia-
tion of the entire South, and especially the
great body of its people are accused of being
narrow, bigoted, selfish nnd mercenary, and
that he (Smith) was one of them, and that he
understood Mr. Bingham as meaning what he
said.

Mr. Bingham I mean what I said.
Mr. Smith It is fulse, deliberate, calum-

nious.
Mr. Bingham replied that gentleman's

declaration was not likely to cause bim to
strike out the fitcts of history. What be said
he stood bv. He repeated what he had said
as to the former movement in Virginia, to
abolish the slave-syste- but for the lost
thirty years the sectional strife has been con
tinued by making war ou the great and bene-
ficent policy of flee labor. Every one kuew
it to lie true that no man could to-d- stand
up in the Legislature of Virginia, and express
ma ry eeiiLiiueiiuf, as were an-
nounced thore in 1832. Why was Mr. Un-

derwood driven away? Where wot the gen-
tleman then (Smith), who was anxious to
vindicato the right of free speech? He knew
tnat a large mob assembled in w neeitng to
suppress a peaceable meeting called to etfect
a uepuoncan organization, tie repealed
what he spoke of the politicians of the South.
He did not include everybody in the South,
but those who give direction to public opin-
ion. The opposition to free labor rests on
nothing but a mercenary foundation.

it was tne oia story ot Alexander, tne cop
persmith. The cluss of men to whom he re
ferred as superior to all such practices con
stitute a large majority iu the Southern
States, but uufortunntcly they have not the
power wnicn is conicrrea by weaun ana
social position, and. therefore have not the
power to make themselves telt.

air. eraitn, ot v to tne cnarge,
insisting that he had given a proper inter-
pretation to Mr. Bingham's remarks. If Mr.
Ilingham had spoken merely of politicians,
he (Mr. S.) would not have a word to say;
but if he spoke of the great body of Virginia,
in view of what Virginia had done in having
given Ohio and other Western States to the
Union, the gentleman dared to describe
Virginians as selfish and mercenary. The
man who brings such a charge is guilty of
uttering a calumny. He defended Virginia
for preventing persons from going into that
Commonwealth with torch in hand to fire
her social and political edifice. He said that
ur. unaerwooa was treated witn great acn- -
eacy, and reminded the gentleman that there
were raids in Ohio, and violations of the law,
and that the Governor of that State had re-

fused to surrender a witness to the demands
of justice. Were they to have lectures on
propriety from such a Bource? He simply
wanted to reply to an attack on his State and
the Soutli generally.

Mr. Bingham renlied that the gentleman
drew on his fancy lor his facts, and on imag-
ination for his arguments; and in the course
of his remarks reterred to the opinion oi Gov.
Mason and Uov. McDowell, ot less than thirty
years ago, in favor of emancipation. He re-

pudiated the charge that he did injustice to
Vlrmnla. and eulogized tnat state,

Mr. Smith reioiued he knew that Mr. Mc
Dowell bad expressed such opinions in 184-3-

44 and '45. while he was Governor of the
Commonwealth. His opinions underwent a
change, and he was not elected because ne
wae in tavor oi emancipation.

Mr. Florence moved that when the Honse
adjourn it be till Monday, in order that gen-
tlemen may attend to business at the Depart
ments. There wot an understanding that no
business should be transacted. .

Mr. Ashmore hoped that all the gat and
Buncombe speeches would be made, to that
on the return ot the aiitcnteei tne uouse
tiiitrht nrnneed to hiiaiiiflfaL

The House went into Committee of the
Whole.

Mr. Jenkins, of Virginia, argued that the
success of the Republican party would tend
to dissolution of the Union.

Mr. Rice spoke upon the Tariff, making an
elaborate argument on tne wool question,
demonstrating the common Interest of the
manufacturer and the r, and
showing that there Is a gradual increase of
Driccsof American wool under the present
low duties. He advocated the Tariff Bill at
present before tho House. : j. :o irr v

Mr. Holman made a Democratic speech.
Mr. Washburno, of Wisconsin, replied to

hut colleague, LarraDee, snowing that tne
Democratic part of tut State claim to be

I't mif i,
X' .if imu-.:,-

, ............

tore radically anti sjUwmj Mm tho RenaMi
cans. He also denounced the Fniritiva Slave
law. .Adjourned, j ; j , y j k

, , .

Maryland Republican State Convention.
BALTiauma, April 26. The Republican

Site Convention met y at Recbabita '
Hall. There were thirty present. Mont- - .
gomery Blair was chosen President. A largo
crowd of spectators were present, Including
a considerable sprinkling of Roughs, who
were led on by Erastus Levy, wno com-
menced a disturbance. Presently Levy and
fail followers made a rath and upset tho
President's table, knocking several Repub-
licans down and tearing np their papers and
documents. The police interfered md made
several arrests. The Convention adjourned
till two o'clock. The members were greeted
on the ontside by a large crowd, who fol-
lowed, hooting.

Mr. Gunnison, a prominent Abolitionist,
was pursued bv an immense mob, crying
"Lynch him," "Hang him;" "There goes a
man who stole a nigger;" "There goes tho
spirit of John Drown, Ac.

Mr. Gunnison took refuge In the Marino
Bank, and the police escorted him to a place
of oafety. The crowd then tlowly disap-
peared.

The Convention had been in session soma
time before it was disturbed. The commit-
tees were appointed.

At two o clock a crowd had assembled in
front of the Hall. The Police Commissioner!
were on hand to preserve order, but the Con-
vention did not assemble.

The owner of the house refused to permit
it to be longer used for the purpose. Tho
Republicans held a private conference, and
decided to hold a convention elsewhere.

It is presumed to be now progressing, but
where it not known.

From
Washington, April 25. hat

to-d- that Servitor Andrew Johnson looks
with no unfnvc. able eye to the nomination of
Judge Douglas. The Tennessee delegation at
Charleston are probably scarcely ignorant of
his views and feelings. Senator Johnson hat
never given any approval of the agitation of
a slave-cod- e, saying that it could not be got,
even if there was any thing advantageopt in
its adoption.

Mr. Fay, the U. S. Minister to Switzerland,
in a recent letter to Secretary Cass, says,
speaking of his efforts on behalf of the Isra-
elites, there it a continued vitible movement
of public opinion in the right direction, and
that in all probability the restrictions on
them will be gradually abolished. The ques-
tion has been before the General Assembly.

Count Walewski hat authorized the French
Minister to take every measure he may deem
proper to promote the just demands of the
United States in the matter. The British
Minister will bis predecessor
having been instructed by Lord Clarendon to
inform the Swiss Government of the sincere
satisfaction Her Majesty's Government would
learn that the disability had been modified,
if not entirely removed.

When the steamer Roanoke shall arrive at
New York she will, in accordance with the
action to-d- of the Navy Department, bo
ordered to Hurnpton Roads, whence the Ja-
panese Embassy will be conveyed in a
steamer to Washington, to be formally re-

ceived by the President before visiting the
other parts of the country.

The Salt Lake Express.
Atchison, April 25. The Salt Lake Ex-

press arrived here at six P. M., bringing
$9,000 in dust from Denver City, and thrco
passengers from Halt Lake.

In crossing the mountains they were
obliged to leave one of their messengers on
account of being snow-boun- d.

John Scudder, who killed Bassett, and left
Denver City immediately after the murder,
last full, had returned and given himself up
to the authorities. He was having his trial
when the Express left. It was generally
thought he would be acquitted.

Fire in Gardiner, Mc.
Portland, April 26. A lire in Gardiner,

Maine, last night destroyed thirteen dwell-
ings and several saw and planing-mil- lt and
some machine-shop- s. Loss $70 000. Among
the principal sufferers are Wm. Sargeant,
Hooker, Libbey k Co., J. k A. Barry.R. H.
Gardiner, J. L. Mitchell, J. Maxy.R. H.

Robinson k Merrill, and B. F. John-
son.

A Pennsylvania Kdltor Mobbed.
Scranton, Penn, April 26. The Morning

Herald office here was attacked by a dozen
persons from the neighboring town of Dun-mor- e,

last night. The editor, J. D. Adams,
nnd his employee were severely handled.
The difficulty grew out of an expose of a
gambling-hous- e in Dunmora.. The mob
wanted to know who was its authority.

Delegates to the Chicago Convention.

vention to-d- elected the following dele-
gates to the Chicago Convention: Edward H.
Rollins, of Concord; Aaron H. Cragin, of
Ijebanon; Wm.Halo, of Kingsdale, and Amos
Tuck, of Exeter.

Fatal Accident at Yellow Springs.
Xinia, C, April 26. The wheel will of

the Miami Powder Mill, at Yellow Springs,
blew up this afternoon at two o'clock,

killing Christian Noler and James
Scantling. No one else wat injured. Tho
machinery and the rest of the mill it safe.'

Crops Injured.
Memphis, April 26. .The cotton and other

crops have been seriously injured by a heavy
frost. The river it now stationary, after a
fifteen-fo- ot rise.

Fire in Massachusetts.
Starbridgbj. Mast.. Ann I 26. The Poor- -

house in this town was destroyed by fire, last
night, and a deal and dumb girl perisneo in
the names.

River News.
Pittsburg, April 26 M. The river is teven

feet three inches by the pier-mar- k, and fall--.: 1 1 . . I Jing. eauier in uiuuuv mm cum.
t. Lodis, April 26 P. M. The river re

mains stationary, with eight feet to Cairo.
All the unDer streams are tailing. Weather
clear and cold.

AUCTION SALES.
AUCTION In s

-
Nua. d-- J and Si A last

Tliird-strea- Housrholrl Furniture at Auction.
Tins (Kridayl MOItNlPld, April J7, at H o'aloclt,
a general assortment of second-haD- d Kurulturs of a
family raiuoviiiM. aud nearly new. Tlx: Bofaa: so- -
elalilas ; center, card and extension tAblea ; sofa
seat ; large ruckins and Klieabatlt chairs ; bedataad ;
stands; safe; cribs; mattresses ; looklnt'glaasea ;
oonkint-stoT- e ; kitchen utensils, Ac.

A L One chamber cottaae aat caroats l labia
cutlery, and a variety of goods.

apj &. n.bt,i.uMu, ABcuonoer.

OHIO WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.

Announcement of the Proprietor
for 1860.

OHIO WHITE HtTLPHtR
BPKlNUtJaraittuatod In Dt'Uwi- r- County, it

mile no nil uf OuJumbu, th Capital uf Oblu.ou th
Saloto Klvtr. Ua mili from Dfli'r, Hr mllt
from Whit Sulphur S(ntlnn, on th oprinnnoia, hi.Vtrnoa 4 1' Hi burg liailroad, and ux uwUa from
Lewis UenWr Station, oil lb CiUCinitaU. Oolunibu
aud Cleveland Kailrttad.

Thoaa 8riiitt will b opan for the recaption of Til--
itor from Mtty until October.

The gratifying experluiica of tha pant two aeaaorHi
ha fully confirmed the high eat axpectatlona of tha
prupritor, and enoourajces hiia to pornerar In hi

Aorta to make tbii aecoud to uo placa Ip tha couutrr- -
Tbe Urge uumber of pennAiirut curi which have '

btmu eilauted eatablleh boyond a doubt tha rare aad
valuable modi dual Hualttieaof thaea watera. Their
alterative, tonic and aperient propertiea render them
useful InaKreatvarlety ofdlceaatM, The five Hprlnga, '

The White Hiilphur.The Chalybeate, Tha Muguwiaj
The Saline Chalybeate, and the priuf of Pur W.tr arwali within the fawn aad arwy or acceef.

BATHS.
Bathing here by tbe plan adopted Is bmugki Into

fair competition with that at naturally warm and hot
springs. The water, heated iu the hash-tu- b by steaaa
pipes, tne heat uut being raised high euuugh to pie-- ,
elnltate lu salts, la armllM to the snrfaee of the bather
without the loaa of auy of lie nailne lugredlenta.

Tha hnililll,r. ur- - MiilMtautlal and CoUVeUisUi. Th i ll
armmds, embraclDg about !W acres, dlilded between,
lawn and woodland, are taateAillr laid oil in la walka

,111 i.
'A TKLEQRAPff OtFlOV baa bean permanently

established, oonnectluf tbe Springs with all parte of
i, . ..theeuuntry. i .

A Livery, well stocked witt boras aua aarrtagee,
Is attacked to the place.

for further tet.irmallon, amugententg for rooata,
:

apJJ-- i . . I i ... llawra uat,; i'i
'.! l.' " - .': ir v


